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Custom Team Uniforms & Jerseys
Design your own custom jerseys and apparel
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With custom jerseys from RushOrderTees, your team is sure to look its best. We offer unique sublimated designs that can be personalized with your team name and colors. Customize the perfect jersey look. Our custom uniforms can bring a sense of unity and cohesion to your team, while helping to make them more recognisable. 
You can easily upload your team’s logo, or make one from scratch using our powerful tools and expansive clipart library to create your custom uniforms and jerseys. Don’t forget to pair it with a hat, koozies, a hoodie, or face mask to complete your collection. You can also design a t-shirt with your team's logo for merch or for junior levels to play in, if that fits your needs. Design your own custom jerseys with RushOrderTees today. 
Please keep in mind that the Lead Times for these products can not be included with our "Rush" Options.

Custom Jersey FAQs

How much do custom jerseys cost?


How do I design a custom jersey?


Is there a minimum number of custom jerseys I have to order?


What’s your policy for returns?
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